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FOR-WI- FRR WASHING

Our Mw miil.., will us to do famk
wMhing- - QUICKER and BETTER than you can do it

yourself. We call for and deliver laundry quickly and
rush order work. Give us a trial and y:u will not be bothered .

through the winter with family washing.
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When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They easy take and produce no

unumff or other unpleasant effect, bold
by Newuh Druo Co.

Healthy, happy Mothers say
that Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is

the greatest baby medicine In world
them strong, well and active.

cents, Tea or Tablets. Newlin Druo Co.
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Better an3 brighter
than ever. Every-
thing Mapc,
Hypnotism, Mind-readin- g,

performance. Some
thing doing every
minute
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CHEAPER,

your make special-ty- W

La

We'er in a Position
to offer you the best the market affords
in tne way of meats. And our Drices.
you know, are always the lowest. We
handle only prime stock. Quality and
quantity guaranteed. Fine roasting pieces
of beef 8 and9tf. First class mutton, veal,
pork and poultry equally low. Can't do
better

Grandy & Russell

OUR SPECIALTY
" Fall vegetables of all kinds at

the lowest current prices. Our "

apples are especially full from
60c to 81.00 a box. E dollar
box gets you the best apples to
found in town. '
Watch for our new wagon which
goes by your door daly.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

.
' ZUNDEL & LAWSON.

A Crerpng Death.
Blood poison creeps ud toward tha

heart, causing death. J. E. Steams.
Belle Plains, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best in the world for burns and sores.
25c at Newlin's Drug Store.

All women should strive to be beautiful.
Beauty rules mankind. Hollister's Rockv
Mountain Tea brings red lips, bright eyes
and cream-lik- e complexion. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. Nkwlin Druo Co.

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly

Huns

Krjs fitted to door Lo ks

WM. AGNEVV
"

JkAima Arena

SENATOR FULTON

SECURES A PLUM

Falls Heir to Chairmanship of Committee
on Claims. May Get on River and

Harbor Committee

Senator Burton, of r KansaeT- - w
found guilty on all six of the counts
in the indictment upon which he has been
on trial for the past week in the United
States circuit court charged with having
agreed to .accept, and having accepted,
compensation from the Rialto Grain and

LA GRANDE

PUBLIC SCHOOL

The Teacher's meeting for November
was held in the senior class room Fri
day afternoon." Mis McKinleyand Miss
bwan gave interesting p pers, Mr. Snider
an interesting professional talk and Mr.
Williams gave an illustrated talk on
physical culture. In the course of his
talk he organized the entire teaching
force into a class and taught a SDecimen
lesson. We hope to do some systematic
work in a small way along this line ere
long.

The next meeting will occur December
16, at which time Misses Kuhn.' Rnh.n
and Goodnough will conduct the meeting.

Rev. McKinley was a oleasant CallAr

at the High School Friday.
Mrs. Neil and Miss Chambers era ...

curing some excellent results with the
little ones on the North side.

Our foot ball bo vs. including ' C.nr.
Caylor were photographed Friday after-
noon.

Arlie Bay. Lottie Howard And Flnrtenra.
McCall arr president, secretary anH
treasurer of the Senior Class. r

Bonnie Forrest and Nell Dianua an
pianists for the marching at the High
ocnooi building.

The literary society of the Hicrh Rr.hnnl
met Friday afternoon. The chief feature
was the debate, on the question Resolved
that Competition is beneficial la a Com
munity.! The debaters Were. ffirmativa
Reynolds. Woodroff and Williamson!
Negative, Goodnoutrh. StanMarri
Bohnenkamp. The negative side won,
- Miss Blanche McMurray came down

: UEINO LazafiTn-lrriii- f. fiir-,- ,r.

f St to
for the company in" the capacity of attor-
ney before the postoffice departmet.
.The verdict was brought in at ; 12:50

o'clock,' two hours and twenty five min-
utes after the jury received the ease.

from Peiry. Friday .evening to jfeferee
the basket ball game. .

The basket ball game Eriday evening
between the Juniors and Seniors result-
ed in a victory for the Seniors by a
score of 9 to 6. Both sides played well.
The Juniors lost not because they did
not play well but because the Seniors
played better.' Officials Mr. Hansen, and
Miss Blanch McMurry. and timer, Mr.
Williams. The came of the vear will
be played With Pendleton next Saturday
mgnt. Koom will be arranged for 250
people. Admission 26 cents. v. ''. i t

BOOKS
Our shelves are loaded with interesting

Books. You would like to read hand-
somely bound books by popular authors.
Look them over. Nkwuh Druo Company.

.. UTftE S)UVENIRS
To send away. A verv nrettv custom i
that of sending to distant friends little
tokens such as the souvenirs we handle.

We are showing a beautiful line of
souvenirs and a visit to our store will be
most interesting to you, for here you'll
find photographs of local scenes, . burnt
leather novelties and souvenir post cards
Newlin: Druo Co. ' ' .

" . . V

SfocK Holders' Meeting
; Notice is hereby given that there wil

be a meeting of the stock holders of , the
Li Grande Commercial Club Building
Association, in the library of the Com-
mercial Club building on Tuesday,

at eight o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of electing is board of
five driectors.

Wm. Miller, President.
The price of a pretty face is $1.00

three packages of Hsllister's Rocky
Mountain Tea brines red Hds. hriaht
and lovely color, 55 cents, T;a or Tablets.

m&mU
Stimulation Without Irritation.

- - " WJ A 10 Ok now
laxative syrup combined with the deli- -
ciuue naTor 01 irons, ana is very pleas-ant to take. It will not gripe or sicken.It is much more pleasant and effective
than Pills, Tablets aud. Saline Waters,
as it does not derange the 'Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.

... Cdnstipatlon. .

Obiho Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi-
tively ejre chronic constipation ss it re-
stores the natural action of the intestinaltract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem-
porary relief but the stomach is upset
and the bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

:"::"!'"' Louis, aDoear

'" Newlin Dpuo Co.
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GO A HUMMING
It's surprising how our canned
goods have caught on., It keeps us
busy as bees to fill the orders
front the people that have tried
'em. We haa 'em in tins and
glass The best in the market

Perfered Stock goods a specialty.
Standard goods, best and cheapest

QEDDEJ BRIT
NORTH FIR STREET

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Uraler in Buildinar Material.

La Grande, Oregon ;

Drop a line naming work, and I will
name the right price.
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When the is and .
action, Life Pills,

you tell it the bloom of health on --

the the brightness of th, eyes;
the of the flesh and
the buoyancy of the mind. them, at
Newlin Drug J f

bare nnmber bog hand, and we ara pr
A

pared to furnish a tew well bred Poland China Gi!ti
at reasonable prices. to onr 'boara C

Wf also both ball and beardloBa barlej rfc

BLOKLAND BROS ;

Island City, Oregon r
Breedera of BERK8HIRE add POLANCOlIIlU

8WINE.--

Call an np on Long Distance phone 20C3, also on lha
Farmers Line

j a p a n o a a d a d a a o a q trp

WI1ITF. ROSR

FLOUR
'

U fuM vrith the i lea of pleasing every dealer's hlgk.'r73 --

olass trade-cuoto- "-- wh appreciate quality The 3
uame of the Flouring Mill Co. 'guarantees' re--f O
liability and highest grade In every of 1 Q
bearing the White Jtoaa brand. )' Q 4

l):oiifer Flouring Mill Co.
,Booo d o a o 0 d a 0 a o ana &:'a

oiidfiiwo Mil ;pmi
Pleasant to and does not

Cures Chronic Constipation Stomach and Liver TrouMo !

The condition nf tha l'onf WAVa-ls.-.

changed. The Stomach, and Bowels
have been stimulated and a fewdays a stronger purgative to
taken. ,This is why Pills and Aperient
Waters never give permanent relief.lneir Violent arr.inn ruinlti.VM.vo bvu UUUUIuralmovementof fhn hnwcia ta
essary to keep taking them indefinitely,

Why ORINO 15 different, i
Fruit avmn Ai

nrenaration roaiiv -- n
of thd digestive organs. Other prepar-ation- s

act upon lower bowel only and
touch the Liver. can very read-

ily be seen that a preparation that doe.
not act upon of the digestive ortran.
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Cleared Pot Ati'en
body cleared ready.

for by Dr. King's New.
can by
cheeks;
firmness musclee;

Try
Store. 26 cenU
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Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc
For Biliousness and SIclL nL.B

"v - Headaches' .y "

Take ORmo Uxatiye Frnlt Bj'np - it .
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and j
acts as a gentle stimnlant on tha liver andbowels without irritating tbeseorgans, t

Clears the i '
OBrao Laxative Fruit Syrnp stimulates tthe and thoroughly .cleanses the ?

SVStem and tha ..a
pimples and blotches. It is the lax i :

1 j ,r womeD ftn Children as it is
v

ftndJQ,ei"ant "i does not gripot- -

oivncu. (U1USH,' 1 atUOSIlIUieS. ' !am'
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Laxative Fruit Syrup and If L
r--;-w"-

"." 8 f are your money will bb refunded.enty b, FOtlY a CO, Chicago, III. . , "v!
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